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i better than h> to 1 bet- j celi« Be Lacy, Miss E. Montrose. Wal- 

on the wrong track. there & porrest, Bryant and Onslow, 
in question is the Grand Pa Blossom & Bdrdman, Post and Ashley, 

a aign “Furnished rodms" Freddie Breen, Robert VVebb and Ida 
aide and between the letters Howell.

3 ink ii written ,.U$?o ques
tions asked." Anyone wholes ever 
been in Victoria and has had occasion 
to pass the place late at night would be 
sure to remember it by its offensive 
odor The man who has a good chance 
of picking the next Derby winner as he 
has of picking the winner of that libel 
suit, if it ever comes off, wouldn’t 
have to.jyojfk any more ; neither would 
bis friends if hé was a good fellow. - 
Whitehorse Tribune.

Alfred Has Bessie Arrested.
Night before last Alfred Renald, who 

carried about with him more money 
than was necessary or wise to do, paid 
a visit to the Standard theater, where 
be met Bessie Kearns and for her 
bought champagne in bottles to the 
number of three, so he says, and after
wards went to bed in the house in one 
of the upstairs rooms. According to 
the complaint which Alfred filed in the 
police court this morning against Bes
sie, he charges that after spending $60 
for wine with her, she later on took 
from his pockets the »nm of $160 in 
bills. ■-*- •....... '

HHigh - Grade Goods -... . • ' .

■B tens* We are now prepared to fill orders ft 
my quantity for merchandise of this year's 
shipment, our boats having arrheu vftft 

immense consignments of S-Y. T. Co. s goods.
...The SHines Outfitted or the family Supply

-j*,

•k oui 
in invisibleOperating on the■ B. Arctic Brotherhood.

All members of Camp Dawson, No. 
4, Arctic Brotherhood, are hereby re
quested to bd present at a meeting to 
be held in McDonald ball Friday night, 
September 7tb, at 9 o’clock. All visit-
i»g .ft C

E. J. WHITE, A. R.

;r Yukon. VOl

___________ ;—

bably Be $go and $7o-Many 
;ngers on Their Way In— 
r Notes. —-3-1 

—*

COS=Y. T. CO., Second Avenue.e8
Dawson Has a Lady Furrier.

Mrs. Roberts, who for several years 
the head of .the for department 

A. T. & T. Co., has estab- LATEST ARRIVALS
NEW SUIT DEPARTMENT, SECOND gLOOR i

Ladies' Tailor- Made Suits and Separate Skirts, J
Underskirts In Silk Moreen or Satin, 
riuslln Underwear and Wrappers,

i Wednesday’s Dally, was at 
the

lished a business of her own on Third 
avenue. She has imported a $5000 stock 
of furs from Montreal and will manufac
ture from the raw material. A specialty 
of the establishment will be seal jackets 
made to fit the figure. A general line 
of fur goods will be kept in stock.

iy afternoon was one of un- 
vity in steamboat circles,there 
r boats to arrive in Dawson, 
i the upper river and one from 
;. Travel both ways is now 

ry and the boats airiving 
are coming in and going 

ill passenger lists.
rate which the W. P. & Y. 

rged for the past season will 
id after September 16th. The 
"barged from tbet date bee 
.menaced, but it will prob- 
9 first-class and $50 second, 
will apply in all probability 

laree boats. The Klondike

Comt, ; i

-

\ *
A. I£. CO.—^MWWk. American Made, New style, YWhen in town, stop at the Regina. 

We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.
ii»» B w O'Wtl1* nnnunn»**»»* %i nwiMMPROFESSIONAL CARDS 

lawyers
TJÜRRITT A McKAY—Advocate», Solicitors, 
D Notaries, etc.; Commissioners for Ontario 
and British Columbia. Aurora No. 2 building, 
Front St., Dawson. _____

X

< Fall and Winter
#

& UNDERWEAR]
A UGD8TE NOEL, Advocate, etc.. Mission at.,

Daweoa.

Oppoaifi make their own rate as 
f is operating independent 

& Y. R. and may upset 
on of its powerful rival by 
sr that company at any

iMeeting Tomorrow Night. _L 
Friends of varions candidates are 

busily engaged tn the work of drum
ming up support for their men. The 
interests of politicians is now centered 
in the meeting which is called tomor
row night at McDonald hall, at tihich 
time delegates will be selected for the 
convention on Saturday. Citizens who 
subscribe to the memorial presented 
by the citizens committee to the gov
ernor general are invited to be present 
at the meeting tomorrow night and take 
part in its deliberations/ It is specially 
desired that a large representation of 
citizens be present in order that the ful
lest possible expression of public opin
ion may be had.

The meeting will select 20 delegates 
to represent Dawson in the convention
on Saturday.

AMERICAN, ENGLISH AND CANADIAN MAKE
FRENCH RIBBED ..

WOOL FLEECE LINED
CALIFORNIA MISSION FLANNEL

ALL SIZES, COLORS AND OUANTITIES

1-J5 JOVHMRI.gm&HND JOtM”
D Attorneys M Lsw,
Rmrtdeuce^Tlfi rdvsvemîe * opp^Mefropole*ho?él 

Dawson.

iÎ IN CASHMERES
$which will raise their 

W. P. & Y. R. are the 
N. Co., operating the 

P. Light, the Lightning and 
latter boat being on the 
tn now ; the Yukon Flyer 
tg the Eldorado and Bo- 

l ■ the steamers Gold Star and

T”

M. P., Frank J. MeDougal, John P. Smith.

Ri’

i SARGENT & PINSKAj
à " The Corner Store,” 1st Avenue and 2nd Street. t

til
si.

yyADBA A^KMAN—Advireatea, Notaries, etc.
At

tjATTULLO A RIDLEY—Advocates, Notaries 
Conveyancers Ac. Offices, First Ave.

TABOR A HOLME—Barristers andSblirttora; 
1 Advocates ; Notaries Public ; Conveyancers 
Telephone No. 22. Offices, Rooms 1. 2, 8, Or-
phetim Building.................... ...... ... ;—-
TM F. HAGEL, Q. C., Barrister. Notary, etc , 

• over McLennan, McFeely A Co. hardware
store. First avenue. " ■

b continuing to rise and is 
-rging the bar upon 
and scows land beiow HOLME, MILLER & CO The o 

aomini 
eled ti

•»

ealandian arrived yesterday 
with a email consignment of 
full complement of freight 

: following passengers A. H. 
Bjranetelles, Mr. Bmnatelles,

a. Cook, Mrs. Patch, Miss 
ffman, Eva Magaasig, Mrs. 
sslg, Mrs. Sutnmerville, A."
b. Ward, Robert Ward, J. A. 
Miss H. M. Henderson, M. 
in, D. R. Tbibadeau, J. 3.

J. Faire w, Olive Dotting, 
anker, J. J. Couradt, Peter, 
t. S V, Holt, Mrs. J. Kline, 

s. F. S. Dunham, Mrs. C.„ B. Gil- 
Sehl, L. A. Ivetflbh;1' H. 
re.M. Kohn, Arley Soucie,- 

lames Higgins, W. B.

Boilers, Engines, Hoists, Pumps, Ejectors, 
Pulsometers, Stoves and Ranges....

NEW STOCK. FIRST AVENU»

WILL GET THE C0INJ
Dawson Merchants Aghast at IS. I 

Levine’s Plunge.
The books of the W. P. Y. R. stun 

tfrecent entry lor freight payment d 
$33,000. This enm represented tk 
amount paid for one consignment * 
goods by a local dealer. Th'e magnit*» 
of the amount started a Nugget man a 
an investigation into the facts relaHa 
to the payment of such a large sued 
money. The Information obtsiet > 
makes interesting re ding, showings 
it does the phenomenal enterptise of t ’ 
concern which but a year ago occeÉ® . W1 
the most unpretentious position in 
cantile circles.

It being learned that the genisl pa, 
prietor of the Star Clothing Los*
Mr. A. S. Levine, was at the back l- 
the big shipment be was found at ** 
store on First avenue and the tolhfilf 
statement obtained from him :

‘‘You can say,” said Mr. Dii*. SJtlict, 
"that the goods you refer to sad 
which the sum of $33,000 was pdd. » 
consigned to my store and from t” 
store all this immense shipment will

tus sot 
jjpnk $
ipon th 
tog to
tty for

ASSAYERS.
TOHN B. WARDEN. F. I. C.- Asaayer lor Bank 
w of British North America. Gold dust melt- 
ed and assayed. Assays made of. quart» and 
black sand. Analyses of ores and coal.

POLICE COURT NEWS.

TIN SHOP.Four plain drunks occupied the front 
bench in Capt. McDonell’s court this 
morning, and there was every evidence 
that each member of the quartette har
bored a chestnut sorrel taste.

At 1 o'clock this morning Joe Farley 
was found trying to hold Albert Hughes 
steady on his legs, and at the same 
time Albert Hughes was exercising the 
same forethought for Joe Farley, 
bad poured deeply of the brand 
Causes legs to wobble like those of a 
young calf. Each man was given the 
option of paying $5 and costs or con
tributing ten days of his time to the 
royal fuel refinery.

Geo. Sutherland had partaken of the 
slumber brand and at 10 o’clock last 
night had retired on the sidewalk near 
toe Melbourne, "Like one who wraps 
the drapery of his couch around him 
ansd lies down to pleasant dreams.]’ 
George looked the picture of despair 
this morning and was allowed his 
choice as to $5 and costs or ten days.

Cbas. Rebhun stepped into the pris
oner’s box end before the charge could 
be read said "I’m guilty." Charles 
likewise looked too frequently on the 
compound fluid extract of rye without 
putting lemon in it. He paid $5 and 
costs.

Louie La Valle paid $5 and coats for 
violating a health ordinance

Henry Nickody who is managing edi
tor of a garden near the upper ferry, 
conceived the idea that Mrs. Corbett 
had stolen one bucket of turnips "to 
the vaine of $2t>'T from hit garden. In 
court thia morning he was not aable to 
prove that Mrt. Corbett had ever been 
to hie garden. On the other hand, the 
lady admitted having visited the garden 
at which time she proved that she had 
purchased a bucketful of turnips from 
a man whom she . found there, paying 
him $! for what she received. The 
court could not see why the charge 
should be sustained, therefore, it was 
dismissed and the roan who quotes tur
nips at $25 per small bucket will prob
ably see that he has a case that will 
stick before he again rushes into court.

BOMianow lump nuBVCYOR». —
GE^ofrfoDu8nhC8^nD^niaTd^dh
avenue. _____ •'

D. GREEnTb 8? , Domlnton Land Surveyor.
McLennan, MeFeely A Co's Block, Dawson.

DENTISTS.
T)R. HALLVARD LEE-Orown and bridge 
^ work. Gold, aluminum or rubber plates. 
All work guaranteed, Room 7, Golden s 
change Building.

Çul. 1Gins aud brandies by the bottle or 
case at Northern Annex.

The"warmest and most comfortable 
hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.
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1ft Yukoner arrived last
brought 17 sacks of mall 

i 160 tous of freight She sailed at 
j'clock today with a full passenger 

for Whitehorse. The following 
sc tigers came down * her : Mrs. 
.■etman, Ethel Blakey, Mrs. Beahne, 
Hit Beahne, Mrs. La Mont, Rosa 
•ns, G. W. Dawson, Mrs. A. M. 

J. L. Byrne, Fred Wilson, Thos. 
Geo. Beach, F. J. Murphy, Mrs. 
rig, Mrs. McRae, Jae. Murphy, 
McMartby, John Emerson, D. 

Are. Cole and child, G. A. John- 
. C. Huâtes, H. D. Cole, Miss 

, Tbos. Brown, A. Oie, Thou. 
—s, Andrew Paxton, Alex Paxton, 

> Cloutier, Mrs. C. J. Wechter, 
ewtond, Mies Waivey, MieaQ. 
jn, Mrs; Giffig, Cora De Rhest, 
am Chisholm, Annie Jottigaurd, 
Crow, Mrs. P. Roamaeon, Mrs. 

rieon, Wpi. Nowatt, L. J. Stev- 
baa. W.

-----or——

THE EAGLES! ALL THIS WEEK.
Thclisughsblo 8-Act Fareletti Comedy-v> STB

Tragedy!Next Sunday Night
—at—

I ■
L E. BÏ

Savoy Theatre A Powerful Cut and Fell Scenic Effects, 
alsoand a Big Vaudeville Show;

Jim Post’s Comedy
THE ARRIVAL OF FITZSlMflONSlTickets can be obtained at the Mel

bourne Annex.
A Splendid Program has been arranged. Bonanza - Market ■ 0$.

AU Our Meats Are Fresh Killed 
and of First Quality.D. A. SHINDLER be sold. I realize that it will «0*4* ttSBjg 

to dispose of them all in the stipulai*
TELEPHONE 33

. . D1ISMThird Street, OonosHe («km $
,, time, 60 dayg, but I have made up *f 

mind to put the prices on all ** - 
goods to a margin of profit which<*1 
but pay for the handling. ’’

When a ked what character of R00” 
he was selling and the prices aaked Ba 
Levine answered :

"Take moccasins as an example; * 
have a stock* worth $8000 in this s'1*™ 
alone. These moccasins are bahd-aeW*

Hardware, Bicycles, 
Guns, Etc. Ell Lewis i su Go.

OF iSATTLE, WASH.'
Mining Machinery of All Descriptions. Pump

ing Plants a Specialty. Orders Tak
en lor Early Spring Delivery.

Chat. E. Severance, den. Ait,, Rose IS, X. C. BstMlag

Kel log, i

The steamer Eldorado came in at 
3:80 yesterday afternoon with 136 tons 
of freight and 68 paaaengers.

e Tyrtell arrived from FortymtR 
night with a cargo of coal. She 
be dispatched again to that point 

continue as a collier for the balance

C. Cloers, L.
!

Cht* nugget to t

Jealous of Hla Prerogative. 
mager-What do you mean by 

language? Afe. you the 
• or am I?

iw I’m not the man-

ust An ItemMi CU
with waxed thread» and are excepno^ 
ly well made. I will sell these 8” 
at $2.50 a pair by one or 100 psil*-

Opening a case marked "Furs, 
Levine took out a well-made fat 
and showing it to the scribe said ;

"Here is a cap I am going to *» 
$3.60; the same cannot be obtainm^j 
where for less than $8 in Daw»* 
have sold the same caps last “"fli 
high as $12.50. The same apjfll^ 
our clothing. I can sell a man 
a suit of clothes as tie can 
where jn the States and at 
price as if he bought in a°f , > 
coast cities. I hâve not nnpacesy 
overcoats yet, buj they compare 
ably with the swell winter wear» 
Eastern cities, particularly ( 
tons. When I put those on ^ 
price will surprise the old t,n*j*j 
have an assortment of felt -n 
finest obtainable and case after ‘ ^ 
underwear, Leri Strauss’ overalls, 
top boots, gloves and mittee^ j 
both under and oyerabirts ; m
Star Clothing House is ont for 
and we will handle * i*r8® “ 
money in the next 60 days.

As the reporter looked at th 
goods and made à harried 
be could but admit that such * 
the case.

using su 
manager 

Employee—I 
ager.

Manager-Very well, then. If you’re 
not the manager, why do you talk like 
an Idiot?—Tit-Bits.

OEtoi

- -
IN AN IMMENSE SHIPMENT.

blowing was received by wire ! 
ybil arrived in Whitehorse this tin nugget mebts the 

wojrtti hi town and out n 
of town; on entry creeh ^ 
and every dahi; tn 
season and ont of sea* ^ 
sojL Jf yon wish to ^ 
reach the public ml* 

e. will do well to bear this * 
a ma,* »»

GLASS
DOORS

cm
pip

ley left Whitehorse this morn-
k

A Libel Bluff,
Down in Victoria a couple of hotel 

men with Dago names have taken ac
tion against the proprietor of a weekly 
paper named Black and White, for libel 
or blackmail. They allege that an 
agent ol the paper called oh them and 
solicited a 12-advertisement which was 
refused and that the refus! was fol lowed

,* t Attracts Attention.
“Has tlfe new boarder anything dis

tinctive about him?”
“Yea. He spears bread across the 

table with hla fork and drinks coffee 
with his spoon sticking up between 
hla Ungers."—Chicago Record.

$
:

i

. - : : With California Redwood Frames
For Stores end Rostdertecs.

Pressure Removed.
“Emellne. didn’t It vex you to hare 

to give the census man your age?”
“No, Indeed, rve kept It a dead 

secret arfDOg that It was a blessed re- j . 
Met to get a chance to tell it’’—In
dianapolis Journal.

AA. E. CO.by a threat to "show the house up. ‘’ 
The house was "shown up" all right 
and in a manner that must have made 

ectli of its proprietors chatter, and 
t also have caused the chief of po- 

e a little unesineee, but whether the 
égalions of the hotel men as to the 
ise are true or not Ih open to serious

I
c
Po-ip

MRS. E. R. ROBERTS

...Furrier
Tabid de hole dinners. The Holboyn. lOhjf CifCIlifltiOW if fltitfwj

Eagles to sctmoi. |caur to «o clas$ iuti«$j| ht tlx

rade of Daizo mind The Eagle» are to give another public '——™ ;
. ».n 5r^%T:.«5SBfiL»i OBtHBfc
SLtaaSS WÆ»; IËËMrtalaMt atWMMW.
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